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II6 A YOUNG 

were in, and would have done anything more they might have 
been called upon to do. 

The officers I have named exerted themselves, especially 
Captain McKay, acting field officer. I also consider that 
Lieutenant Paul M. Pou, attached to the right company, did 
his duty. 

espectfully, 

y-seventh Ne 
K, 
teers. 

R FAIR OAKS, 1862. 
ADJUTANT J. . AVlLL, 

Fifty-seventh New York Volunteers. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of 

the participation of my Company, A, in the affair of the first. 
The brigade having filed into the woods, and taken up the 
position assigned, in about thirty minutes from the time we 
entered the d th nemy suddenl d brisk fire 
upon us; as on was preval woods in 
which we n cleared of my men 
were taken surprise, an 've way, 
firing as the however, ralli ut much 
difficulty, a eet in rear 0 ignment. 
The enemy firing opposite, regiment 
was moved further to the right. Here, the enemy opened fire 
on us again, their aim being uncomfortably accurate; as our 
front was partially masked by one of our own regiments, we 
were unable to return the fire, and the men were ordered to 
lie down. Having sustained this for some considerable time, 
we received orders to take position on the railroad and file 
out of the we dKl in goo casual-
ties in my c already been egret to 
have to rep men, Private Sergeant 
5--, brok fire, and did till after 
the action th these exce speak in 
terms of co f the conduct ny gen-
erally. 

Very respectfully, 
A. B. CHAPMAN, 

Captain Company A, Fifty-seventh New York. 
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DIARY OF A YOUNG OFFICER 173 

August 19th . we were in ruck, 
agons loaded, ed the march con-
tion. The cou s the further w day's 
ght miles rna gh a paradise the 
gion of Man he Chickahom into 

bivouac early in the afternoon and remaine a DIg t. here 
are plenty of excellent springs about this country, in addition 
to numerous other good things, and the campaigning reminds 
me all the time of Charles O'Malley's experience in the Span
ish peninsula. 

August 20th. At 7 A. M. were en route again, and at 
oon entered th . t "ty of Williamsb r haltin just 

the outskirts . Colonel Pa Mc-
im, and I rod lace, which is ac-
unt of its anti college buildin used 
the buildings er from Engl very 

ain and subs ot particularl there 
e many quain ses now desert that 

are grass grown, and save for a few chattering darkies, ut
terly deserted. Melancholy, indeed, is the fate of this once 
flourishing town, now simply a monument of past genera
tions. After an hour's halt the column marched three miles 
northeast of the town, passing over the battlefield, where 
Haincock gained renown The earthworks are still standing, 

st as the reb except that na gen-
rous, has spr I mantle of hem, 

king them I ious to the so 
August 21st bright and g at 

orktown abou ut up our ten tical 
pot occupied b aiting shipme oint, 

in the spring; felt quite at home. As soon as the camp was 
established, all hands were dismissed for a swim, and the 
waves were quickly whispering lullabys in the ears of the 
dusty and weary warriors of the first division. Got a lot of 
gossip here. It seems the army is being transferred as speed
ily as possible by transports, from both this place and New-

rt News, to d Washington Lee, 
ho is really in army of Vir Pope 
mewhere on The coast he with 
oops awaiting , and are load day; 
t it is a big u transport by dred 
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My horses, Billie in front, and Orderly Green, taken at Harper's Ferry. 
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Lieutenant-Colonel P. J. Parisen, 
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198 DIARY OF A YOUNG OFFICER 

October all campaign the usual 
accompanim weather. The sition is, 
that we are ough the Lou izing the 
several gap nd occupy Po along t~e 
Rapidan an ock. The Twe 0 remam 
and hold Harper's Ferry, while the cavalry, or some part of it, 
is in advance at Cumberland. Harper's Ferry will remain 
the base of supplies until we reach the ancient Manassas 
railroad, when it is to be used again. So we shall be exactly 
in the same position as before the second Bull Run cam
paign. We understand the present advance has been or-
dered pere . he President, ., sted with 
McClellan's d is bound t take the 
offensive. e's army has einforced, 
and is in ex ion again. Th late it is 
not likely mplish much. verrons! 
Troops hav g the pontoon long, and 
to-morrow we expect the Second corps to cross. 

October 29th. The corps did not commence crossing until 
to-day. At 4 P. M. our division struck tents, and at five o'clock 
were en route. We crossed the Potomac with rather heavy 
hearts, and advanced directly up the valley, skirting along the 
mountain's base; marched six miles, and then halted, and 
bivouacked h h side of Key's P A oon as the 
troops were sition, I rode r's Ferry 
with Gene nd an escort, th put in 
order by a end of Captain he acting 
brigade co teeth lately trouble-
some, and stantly expose e present 
chance too goo 0 overlooked. I pu up w a Valley, 
who is a bon vivant as well as a good commissary, and enjoyed 
a pleasant evening with a crowd of friends. 

October 30th. The dentist worked all day long, and put 
my teeth in good condition, at least so he says, but from the 
easy manner in which he let me off, I am a little skeptical as 
to the perm n c of his work. In the evenin I dined 
with McKi tt, the New reporter, 
at the divi We had a and jolly 
conversatio who is a geni y, and a 
friend of t ion, is a capi told some 
very funny doctor confes received 









































Major N. Garrow Throop. 
57th N. Y. InfanLry. 
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Major-General W. S. Hancock. 
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Brigadier-General S. K. Zook. 
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I. Surgeon Heuston. 
2. Captain Favill. ~ 
3. Major Hancock. 

~~~"------.. ~---------~------

iO 3 -4 5 6 7 8 
4· Brigadier-General J. C. Caldwell. 
5. Lieutenant Alvord. 
6. Lieutenant Broom. 

7. Captain Derrickson. 
8. Captain Hobart. 
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